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,nv taste there is nothing more ex¬ on the switchback or at the toboggan
hilarating than to go out and meet slide if you are not afraid of sudden
the big breakers that come m con- death. You would think all the peotinually. The ride over the top of pie in the place were on the board
then, or dive through them as
break just meets my demands.
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that good spirits are contagious.
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pret-

tv much all alike. That of the men
consists of a blue jersey shirt with¬
out sleeves and trousers that come to
the knee. The women wear blue
dresses with short skirts-some are
very short-pantalettes and black
stockings. Of course there are excep¬
tions to all rules, and consequently
some unique bathing suits are occa¬
sionally shown. The females who de¬
sire to create a sensasion array them¬
selves in white or yellow or red suits,
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muslin, and the result is quite inter¬

esting.
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all the others
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out, with their complexions washed
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clinging in wet folds, they seem like
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with loving couples who no doubt
wish that everbody else were miles
away. Whenever an umbrella is seen
close down on the sand you can bet
there are two heads under it.
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what an appetite the salt air gives
you. No wonder the landlords charge

such high prices.
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the
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Frederick Stern, a colored doctor of
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stockmen from Scotsboro. Tenn., has made a sensa¬
the
and the losses of
MASSIE. a. M. l>. L., Principal.
their constant preying upon young tion among the people of his own
CHAS. A. L. MASSIE A. M.. Assistant.
calves and colts have been excessive. race by the cures which he professes The next session begins Sept. 9th, I ss' and
At daylight, from every ranch he- to have made by the laying on of ends June |]th, UN, Bend for circular.
tween Cheyenne and the Nebraska hands. He rubs the ailing* portion of August !» Ihsii.2m.
line, thirty miles distant, stockmen the patient's body, and the patient
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the wolves." They were reinforced by duced by a mild current of electricity. will find
all kinds of concentrated flavoring
tic oth^r doctors and t He* ri^wspappps extracts at
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M< Ml'RRAN'S DRUG STORE.
as spectators a large delegation of at Scotsboro, denounce Stern as a
Harris' Condition powbusiness men and ladies, who drove fraud. Several persons afflicted for
der are a sure cure for
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and chleken chole¬
bog
the long line of riders under command have been cured by Stern in a few
ra. Pennsylvania farm¬
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Hog and Chicken
Cholera

visited by men and dogs. Slinking
covotes and defiant wolves broke
from cover and ran for the protecting
caves of Chalk Blurts. Occasionally
the hounds turned a wolf toward the
riders ami brought him to bay. The
throw their
cow-boys would
expert around
"rhe wolf and drag him
lariats
to death across the prairie. The
drive lasted until noon. At
the rendezvous in the valley skirted
the bluffs were barbecued steers
by
and coffee for the hunters. The after
noon was devoted to smoking out the
wolf dens and killing the occupants.
Where flames and smoke failed to
drive out the wolves charges of dyna¬
mite were exploded, tumbling down
of the cliffs and burying the
portions
wolves in the ruins.
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and
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firm in the belief that he pos¬ Sheridan's Condition

the money, and consultation
lus wife resulted in a determination
to kill the dog. After they lost Fido
the money. The noce
they recovered
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redeemed at the Treasury Depart¬
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son's.

by Judge Gildersleeve on Satur¬
seven years' imprisonment at
day tolabor
hard
on each indictment. the
maximum penalty for the offense.

house in New York on Monday in
which ten persons were burned to
death and several received severe in¬

ced
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seen, because few
pure blood. And yet,

all disfiguring eruptions are easily removed

by the use of Ayer'sSarsuparllla. Iry lt.and

surprise your friends wlthjthe result.
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\V e »till have a big assortment of Spring Suits in all ntyle*, shadw «»<! pit
terns, in Cheviot#, Caxdimores, Worctedi, Diagonals, Wide-A wale#* and
Mixtures. A large line of

SPRI1TG-

SUITS!
17.50.
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designed
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the
as
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those

|s>wders.
powders, Kl«nebr*ker> powders Mu inn's pow¬ Fifteen Dollars.
supernatural powers.
ders. Raiker's p<»wd»*rs. Miner's powder*,
I* or I welve Dollars we give you an opportunity to nelect fro# *
entile
I eter F lynn. of Red linnk, Cumber¬ Flint's powders, all arejfond for ho«K.
fowls. Take vour choice. You will tlnd more suit*,
land county. Pa., until the other day and
ranging in price from Fifteen to Eighteen Dollar*.
M< Ml'RRAN'S DRUG STORK.
owned a rat-terrier dog. to which he them at
I'
ifteen Dollars commands a choree of h fine assortment of well-nia«l*, rtfl*
''
was much attached. Mrs. Flynn kept
FOOT..A sticky fly paper that ish and New Spring Suits that, under ordinary circumstance*, wooW mtlt{
her money in the cupboard, and the rpANGI.K
attraets. catches and holds the tiles, at
1.
sold for less than from Eighteen to Twenty-five Dollar?.
McMURRAN'S DRUG STORE.
other day a new two-dollar bill was
missintr. One of the children said
B<»ys and ( hildrenV Suits have been corresffondinglv rcduced.
that Fidoate it. Peter was in a quan¬
lose
dary. He could ahardly afford to with

Horse Cave, Ky.,
l-ung
he would h:tve
" " f,llr ,rl"1- " .¦guaranteed
Ing: "He positively believesElectric
Bitters. every time, or money refunded. Trial Rot(lied, had It not been for
This great remedy will ward oil. as weU as ties 1- ree at J. G. Gibson '* Drug store.
cure nil Malarial Diseases and tor all Kid¬
ney. Liver and Stomach Disorders stands
A lire brok" out in a tenement
unequakd. I'rlce 50c. aud $1 at J. G. Gib¬
ex-

man was

delightful,

ery of the surrounding country beautiful,
and the climate mild and heathful. Terms
reasonable. For cataloguesapply b>
\V.\1. 11. PITRNKLL. LL. I».

A Little Money Will Buy
WINCHESTER (VA.) ACADEMY, Lowenstein Bros. & Co.

again

exciting scene.

tinware com modioli* and elegantly furnished,

well lighted, heated, ventilated, and alninspring
dantly
supplied with para mountain
the scetiwater. Thesltuatlon In

,

keep afloat,

and he wenfunder for the third time
and what everyone thought was the
last time. But hi J brave rescuers
were there by that time, and one
of them w ith an oar raised theA almost
senseless man to the boat and lifted
him in. A cheer went up from the
crowd at the fortunate ending- of the

Has n large cor|>s of well qualified teachers
.ind nil the appolntmens are excellent.
i- |t*M In Kngllsh. In
Ancient and Modern Ijinifimiti'K, Music, Art.
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Ebon S. Allen, the defaulting
he sank. It seemed cer¬
The damage to the building
of the Forty-second Street juries.
was quite insignificant. About thir"
tain he must die, for the little boat president
Railroad
and Grand Street Ferry
famlies were made homeless by
was still some distance from him. He
who pleaded guilty to two teen
Company,
the
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was
he
but
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came up again, however,
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of over $100,000 worth of
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the company, was senten¬
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Two life-guards in their boa' at once
started for him, but we caw it was to
be a close call. The man sunk be¬
neath a wave, and a groan went up
from the multitude. Then he reap¬

Frederick Female

ening

myself witnessed a thrill,
ment.
ing scene on Sunday. From the
board walk we were watching the
The New Discovery.
bathers, when at once there was a
You have heard your friends ami neighbor*
and
them
commotion
A
Sound
among
"
great
Legal Opinion.
il: Vna "'"J" yourself 1m- one
niany who know from personal exthe cry went up for the life guards
E. Balubrldge, Monday Esq., County Atty.. perlenre Just how good it thing it Is. If von
men. We looked out over the ocean Clay Co.. Tex., says: "Have used Electric nave ever tried It, you are one of im staunch
Bit ters with most happy results. My brotn- friends, because the wonderiul thing ai>out
and saw, some distance out beyond er
also was very low with Malarial Fever It is. that when once given a trial, Dr. Klntr'*
Jaunc'lce. but was cured by timely use >ew Discover/ ever lifter holds a place In the
and
man.
the other bathers, a struggling
II and should
''Rve n'"v,*r
of this medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bit¬
"If/. ; °u,
i. afflicted
He had evidently become exhausted. ters saved his life." Mr. Dr. I. Wilcoxson, of be
with a Coneh.cold oranv Throat
adds a like testimony, sayor t'hest trouble, serine a bottle at
Baker and

which never can l>e tilled.
<iod In his wisdom lias recalled.
The boon his love had uiven ;
And ttioiiKh the body moulders here.
The soul Is safe in heaven.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorfo,
When she vu a Child, she cried for Cactoria,
Wbn she became Miss. she clung to Castorla,
When the had Children, she gave them Castoria,

BEST BABY
MEDICINE

Lowenstein Bros. & Co.,

One-l'ri^ Clothier* and Tailors. No. 7 W.

Washington Ht.. Hag-rstown,

M*

LEE & DANDRIDGE,
SHTCPTIKRD8TOWN, W. VA.
.a.
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FOR A LI
INFANTS
Golden and Harmless Rem¬
edy for Children from One
Day old or stors.
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Y1CTOB REMEDIES CO,
FiK'Kiiat. v

Ask jroir desler to writs odor tall Uctt coo-

ssmii.( oar "Absoluts basn&ise."
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